
 

 

EL SEMANARIO 
Rev. Dr. Christine Vogel and Rev. Lee Walters, Interim Pastors 

November/Noviembre 10, 2019 

 

WORSHIP & FELLOWSHIP 

Join us at 11:00 a.m. this Sunday to hear Rev. Dr. Christine Vogel preach on “Given,”  based on 

Luke 20: 27-38.  Following the service, please plan to join us in Koinonia Hall for a light lunch 

and fellowship. 

 

CONTEMPLATIVE SILENCE FORUM ON CENTERING PRAYER 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 9:30–10:30 A.M. 

On Sunday morning, November 10, before the Westminster worship service begins, we are 

hosting an hour forum, from 9:30 to 10:30, to explore one Christian contemplative practice—

Centering Prayer. Two wonderful local presenters, Frances Kean and Jim Bailey, will offer an 

introduction to Centering Prayer. They are both team members of Contemplative Outreach of 

New Mexico, part of an international organization that supports and offers teachings in the 

contemplative practice of Centering Prayer.  

This hour is open to the whole community. So please feel free to come, just to explore, and feel 

free to invite anyone you know who might be interested! 

You are also welcome to join us every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., when we gather in the 

Westminster sanctuary for an hour of contemplative silence, a time of resting and of listening, in 

the calm of deepening silence.  

“We can understand that the silence is space for the Holy Spirit to speak, to leave 

impressions… And always, to allow ourselves to sense God’s love.” (From the writing of 

Jeannie Bowman, a leader of the Contemplative Silence group.) 

Contemplative Silence meets in the sanctuary at 10:30 a.m. every Tuesday 



NOISY COIN TOSS SUNDAY – NOVEMBER 10 

This Sunday, November 10 is our monthly NOISY COIN TOSS for the benefit of the Boys and Girls 

Club of Chimayo and Abiquiu. So bring those coins to church and make those pails clatter!   

 

WEEKLY TAIZÉ SERVICES 

Taizé services of prayer and song are held every Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the sanctuary. All 

are welcome. 

 

FOR STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY, 2019:  

In praise of the Capital Campaign 

 

We are coming to the end of a successful 3-year Capital Campaign. 

We stepped forward to take care of a building, which was built in 

the 1950s, and we are now in a remarkable position to do mission 

and ministry in Santa Fe for the next 10-20 years. 

If you were in worship the Sunday the roof leaked, you will not 

forget Rev. Tony Aja holding an umbrella over his head or the 

rearranging of the pews to miss the leaks. Thanks to your 

contributions and the work of the Building and Grounds 

Committee, led by Bruce Cebell, we now have a new roof over the 

sanctuary along with new heating and cooling units, new windows, and new flooring at Westminster.  

If you have been giving to the Capital Campaign, please consider making an annual gift in 2020. 

We are a thriving church, a leader in the areas of homelessness, of feeding the hungry, and of 

supporting immigrants here in Santa Fe and at the border. We are seen as a leader in the areas of 

inclusion and justice by being open to people of all sexual orientations, gender identification, 

women’s equality, and healthcare for all—citizens and immigrants.  

We don’t know what challenges and opportunities God put before us in 2020, but let us continue to 

meet those challenges and remain a leader in justice. For we are the Little Church with the Big Heart. 

Next Sunday, November 17, is our annual Stewardship Sunday. Bring your pledge card and place it 

in the offering plate during the service and join us for a celebratory lunch following the service in 

Koinonia Hall.   

 

 

 

 



ADVENT STUDY: LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

Join us for a discussion of this book in preparation for the seasons of Advent 

and Christmas. Using “Light of the World,” a book by Amy-Jill Levine, we will 

meet at 4:00 pm (PLEASE NOTE TIME CHANGE) Wednesdays from 

November 20 through December 18. Our meetings will include poetry, music, 

time for questions, and a group-led celebration on the 18th. 

Amy-Jill Levine is University Professor of New Testament and Jewish Studies 

at Vanderbilt Divinity School. She is the author of numerous books and the co-

editor of The Jewish Annotated New Testament. She has led more than 500 programs for 

churches, clergy groups, and seminaries.   

If you wish to participate in this study group, please let Pastor Lee Walters know by November 

11, so that we can order a book for you. The book costs $17 but Westminster will buy a few 

extra copies to share if you do not want to buy the book. 

 

 5th ANNUAL WESTMINSTER THANKSGIVING DINNER 

In need of a feast? Come to Westminster on Thanksgiving Day, November 28, at 2:00 p.m. to 

join in our annual dinner. We’ll serve the turkey and gravy (thanks to the Fellowship Committee) 

if you can bring a side dish to share (we already have a wealth of desserts thanks to those of you 

who have already signed up). Please feel free to bring qlong a friend or neighbor--or two. If you 

can come early or stay late to help with setup and cleanup, that would be appreciated.   

Please RSVP to Kim Sewell or Diane McGaha and let them know how many people you’ll be 

bringing and what side dish you plan to bring. A donation of $2 per person will help cover the 

cost of the turkeys. We look forward to celebrating Thanksgiving with you. 

 

 

 

CARPOOLING FOR GRETCHEN BUSH MEMORIAL SERVICE  

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

A number of individuals have indicated that they plan to attend the memorial service for 

Gretchen Bush at 2:00 p.m. on Sunday, November 17, at United World College in Montezuma, 

New Mexico. We will leave directly from church following the morning service. If you plan on 

attending and want to carpool. please contact the Church Office or Cindy Piatt.  
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TGIF CONCERTS 

Westminster and First Presbyterian Church co-sponsor the weekly TGIF Concerts at First 

Presbyterian, held on Fridays at 5:30 p.m. This Friday, November 8, will feature David Solem, 

organist. Next Friday, November 15, the featured artists will be Pamela McClain, pianist. Go 

to the  TGIF website for more information. 

Our churches also coordinate shows at First Presbyterian’s Back Pew Gallery, open after each 

week’s concert. Currently showing: “Collaborative Works: Multimedia Group Show.” For more 

information, contact Elizabeth Roghair (505-466-4405), Westminster’s Gallery liaison. 

 

NEW MEXICO GAY MEN’S CHORUS HOLIDAY CONCERT  

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21 

The annual New Mexico Gay Men’s Chorus concert will take place at the Lensic Center for 

Performing Arts on Saturday, December 21, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets may be purchased HERE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DREAMER AND ELL STUDENT SEEKING TO BUILD COMMUNITY 

Ariel is a 22-year-old man from Honduras. He is an asylum-seeker 

represented by Santa Fe Dreamers Project, and has a long-term 

sponsor here in Santa Fe. He speaks mostly Spanish, but is learning 

English with the help and support of the ELL program at Westminster Presbyterian Church.  

As Ariel continues this work, he is also seeking to build community—companionship and 

connection. Can you help? Here are some things he and his sponsor have requested: 

• Friendships. Establishing friendships with others his age (who are Spanish-speakers)  

• Cooking. People who can occasionally bring him good meals, but also people who would be 

willing to help him learn to cook (cooking lessons!) 

• Work. Ariel is good with yard work and has come carpentry skills. He is willing to learn.  

• Hiking. Ariel loves hiking in the mountains. Any companions to hike with are appreciated.  

If you can help Ariel with any of these requests, please contact Sarah Grace. Dreamers have 

created a shared Google Calendar for Ariel to help coordinate his community activities. If you 

become one of Ariel’s community members, they can give you access to the Calendar to help 

facilitate your planning with him and his sponsor about meals and cooking, work, hikes, and 

other activities. 

https://fpcsantafe.org/music-and-art/concerts/
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DONATE YOUR GENTLY USED SUITCASES TO PETE’S PLACE 

The Interfaith Shelter at Pete’s Place has a newly renovated storage area for guests to store 

their belongings. With the new space, they no longer are allowing guests to bring in large 

garbage bags full of their items. Instead, they are encouraging guests to use suitcases, large 

backpacks or duffle bags. If you have any suitcases that you would like to donate, please bring 

them by the church no later than November 22, and we will get them to the shelter.    

BACKPACK/GIFT CARD DRIVE FOR TRANSGENDER ASYLUM SEEKERS 

The Santa Fe Network for Immigration Justice is collecting backpacks and gift cards for 

transgender women asylum seekers released from the Cibola Detention Center. The drive will 

run from October 14 to November 20. Please drop off your donations to the church no later than 

November 19.   

What they would love in each backpack: 

- deodorant                - toothbrush and toothpaste   

- tissues (small packet) - makeup: eyeliner/mascara/rouge/lipstick 

- bar soap - wash cloth 

- lotion - nail clippers and nail polish 

- shampoo and conditioner                - wet wipes 

- reusable water bottle - snacks: nuts, chips, granola bars       

- hairbrush   - small packets of cookies 

Gift cards are welcome, but optional. Visa or Walmart gift cards in $25, $50, or $100 would 

help the women purchase items not on this list and/or to take with them when they are finally on 

their way to long-term sponsors in other parts of the country. If you choose to purchase a gift 

card, please insert it in a letter-sized envelope, seal it, and place it on top of the items in the 

backpack just before you close it. Please write “Gift Card” and the card value on the envelope.   

 

OREMOS POR 

• Margaret W. 

• Suzanne D. 

• Mark F. 

• Jennifer E. 

• Dwight W. 

• Kim S. 

• John & Desiree B. 

• Deborah L. 

• Jan C.’s sister, 

Esther, & husband 

• Sheila T., her great-

grandson, Evan, & 

her friend, Andy T. 

• Brian G. 

• Elizabeth R.’s 

mother, Margaret B. 

• Kevin H. 

• Dotti T. 

• Dick A. 

 

• Marian G. 

• Cindy P.’s  

friend, Pam N. 

• Carmen C.  

& her family  

• Gabe H. 

 

 

 

• Joe D. 

• Lois M. 

• Keri B.’s brother, 

Charles  

 

• Prayers of gratitude and remembrance for the veterans who have served our country. 

We will keep names on the prayer list for as long as needed. If you have a prayer request, for 

yourself or others, please contact the church office, submit a written prayer request in the 



offertory plate, or email Jane Nelson. We also want to hear of your joyful happenings and 

celebrations.  

 

PASTORAL VISITS 

If you or someone you know is ill and would like a home visit or home communion, please 

contact the church office: 505-983-8939 or wpcsantafe@gmail.com. If you wish to speak with 

one of the pastors, contact Rev. Dr. Christine Vogel at pastor.wpc1@gmail.com and Rev. 

Lee Walters at pastor.wpc2@gmail.com or the church office. Please note: Hospitals do not 

alert churches when someone is in the hospital, so please let us know if you know someone is in 

the hospital. 

GRACIAS 

Thank you to Jenny Lasley and Cindy Piatt, who organized the celebration lunch last Sunday, 

honoring Dr. Clyde Tomlin's 101st birthday. And many thanks to everyone who contributed 

dishes for the lunch. It was a beautiful meal to mark a great occasion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A NOTE ABOUT YOUR NEWS 

In a collaboration between the church office, our Interim Co-Pastors, and the Worship 

Committee, we are seeking to improve each Sunday’s Worship Bulletin by including information 

related solely to that Sunday’s service and fellowship. This will streamline the Bulletin, making 

it easier to read and to find information during the service. 

This means all activities, announcements, and the events calendar will now appear only in El 

Semanario. To place your information here, please contact the church office by the Friday 

before the week you wish your item to run: 505-983-8939 or wpcsantafe@gmail.com. 

If you would prefer to receive El Semanario in hard copy format, just contact the church office to 

arrange to have a copy sent to you via U.S. Mail. 
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COMING UP AT WESTMINSTER 

Please contact the church office to list an event: 505-983-8939 or wpcsantafe@gmail.com. 

 

Nov 10 9:30 a.m. Introduction to Centering Prayer – Koinonia Hall 

Nov 10   NOISY COIN TOSS SUNDAY* 

Nov 10 1:00 p.m. Missio Dei Meeting 

Nov 10 1:00 p.m. Alabad/Worship Meeting 

Nov 12 9:00 a.m. Interfaith Leadership Alliance 

Nov 17   STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY 

Nov 17 12:00 p.m. Stewardship Celebration Lunch 

Nov 18 10:00 a.m.  Money Care Meeting 

Nov 20 4:00 p.m. “Light of the World” Advent Study Group 

Nov 20 6:30 p.m. Voice Choir Rehearsal 

Nov 21 9:00 a.m. Santa Fe Network for Immigration Justice 

Nov 21 6:30 p.m. Session Meeting 

Nov 24 12:00 p.m. AGAPE FAST** 

Nov 27 4:00 p.m. “Light of the World” Advent Study Group 

 

Ongoing Programs at Westminster 

• Korean Church Services: 2:00 p.m. every Sunday except the third Sunday 

• ELL Classes: 5:30 p.m. every Monday 

• Contemplative Silence: 10:30 a.m. every Tuesday 

• Bell choir rehearsal: 5:15 p.m. every Tuesday  

• Voice choir rehearsal: 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, as noted in the list above 

• Women’s AA Meetings: 7:00 p.m. every Wednesday 

• Taizé Service: 5:30 p.m. every Thursday 

• Downtown Group AA Meetings: 8:00 p.m. every Tuesday and Friday 

• Northern New Mexico Quilting Guild: 9:00 a.m. on second Fridays of the month 

*Noisy Coin Toss benefits the Boys and Girls Club of Chimayo and Abiquiu. 

**Join us after worship in Koinonia Hall for soup, bread, fellowship, and special speakers.   Donations 

benefit Westminster’s program, Imagine No Hunger.    
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